
:t ASTORIA COAL.

What an EaBtern Taper Hoa to Say
. .. About Our Product.

'The coal ln; the extreme Northwest
will be tested in future by the vessels
belonging to the Behrlng Sea squad
ron Instead or by tne Monterey, wnen
the sealing fleet come back they will
stop at ports In the state of Washing-
ton to secure a supply of coal that cun
be found there. The Monterey va
testing Astoria coal until It was found
that it was Injuring her boilers. It
was feared that a further test of coal
would permanently disable tne mon
itor." .

'

What does this mean? It means Just
this. The Gnca a Week In which the
above article appeared Is an Illustrated
paper claiming nearly half a million
circulation. It is published In New

York city, whose people are financially
interested In every town on Puget
Bound, and especially Seattle and Ta- -

coms. They not only have loaned mon-

ey ' to build up those towns, but they
have lurga real estate boldliigs there.

The Idea of Astoria' having her boil

ers Injured by Astoria coal Is ridiculous
to those who live here and know that
there Is not a coal mine In operation
within a hundred miles of Astoria. But

' the Eastern Investor does not know
this, and when he reads an. article like
this In hl3 eastern paper he will at

lone think that It' is a sad blow to As-

toria' and .another jrood reason why he
should continue, to dump- - Jj.ls jmoney
Into the Sound cities. What a grean
thing It would be for Astoria If one half
of her real csU'e were owned by East-e- m

capitalists Instead cf so much of It
'being In the hands of a half dozen of
our people.

HEAVIER AND HEAVIER.

Tho Whole Columbia River Enveloped
' In a Cloud of Smoke.
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continue prob-- please stato the which they were

ab!y until good, drenching comes' July 19, They will
and the burning charged for rate each

brush piles and forests.
At sea, according reports from va-

rious vessels, tho smoke belt
does not extend any great distance be
low Tillamook Rock, but Just the
mouth of the river enough to
smoke ham.
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per section 657, L. and R.
HERMAN WISE,

Postmaster.

SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a decree of made In the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for tile
county of Clatsop, on the 27th day rf

1894, of W. KIrkpatrick
and against M. M. Ketchum and Ida H
Ketchum, and thereon issued
August 1st, 1894, I will on the 1st day
of October, 1S94, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m., and at the court bouse

In said Clatsop county sell to the
highest bidder for cash the lands de--j

herein, or a sufficient amount!
thereof to make the sum of $9,208.08

and Interest thereon
27, 1894, at the rate 8 per cent prj
annum,-an- accruing costs, towlt.: lol
6. 7 and 8, and KW K of NW . ectiou1

2S, In T. 6 N, It. 7 W., la Clatsop coun
ty, Oregon.

Dated this 30th of August, U34.
X W. HARE. Sheriff.

1. Location beautiful, healthful,
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Free Lunch.
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or any Description.
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PORTLAND

Engine
Castings

so, C.
"Burlington

For Qearhart Park.
Tho steamers Telephone, Dwyer, and

Mrs.

door

every day to connect with trains for
fJearhart Park. Fare, only 75 cents.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shipping & Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

V. T. SANDERSON & CO.,

Spile Driving and Wharf; Building.
WORK GUARANTEED.

Residence 769 Exchange Street.

J. A FAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVEH, HOUSE, BRIDGE AJlD

WHARF BUILDER
Addreai.box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

CHICAGO,

TflmWfllJKEE find

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting; with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running -

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
- j

Chicago.
AND

Omaha and
Chicago. ;

The Expreu Trains coolU of Vestibuled, Slplng,
Dining nd Pirlor Cin,

HEATED BY STEAM,
An4 furnished wttb Every Lmury known In adder

railway trvL

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETT

This Line is Unequaled.

Tlcaets on sate at all sromlaent railway offices.

For further infonaattos Inquire of any ticket agtbc
or

C J. EDDY, General Agent
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
AwwOd GoU MU Ifadwinur fuf. Sum Francisco

TjjlE ASTORIA SflVljlGS BH

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed saving
deposits the rate of i per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY....... President
BBNJ. YOUNG ..Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretory

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. Q. A
Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

A. POINTER
Many people believe that all black- -

smithing Jobs are alike that they are
nothing but muscle and material mixed.
That Is true of ordinary Jobs. Brains
are also used make a good Job. So Is
conscience. A Job made without skill
or honesty Is no good. Our work Is
widely known for Us quality, durability
and economy In the end.

if

on
at

to

Q. A. & Co.

B.F.ALLEN,

PA'NT.

Stliison

(Painter of
30 Years

Experiance.)

DEALER IN WALL PAPER, ARTISTS
MATERIALS, ETC.

The only house in the city handling
Sherwin-William- s and masury's

headquarters fer

BOAT PAINT
571 Commercial St.

Ths Original & Genuine
(WOKCWSTKUSHIRK)

SAUCE
Imparts the moet delicious taeto anil test to

Hot ic Cold meats

CaAVIES,

SALADS,

SOUPS, MM
BEWAREJDF IMITATIONS.

Take None but Lea & Pcrrins.

BlRnoture on overy bottle of original A gennln.
Jobn Duncan's Sons, New York.

florth Paeifie Bfemery
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lsger Beer
And XX PORTER.

Ail orders promptly attended to

"Disfigured
For Life"
Is the despairing cry of thousands

4 i
afflicted with

Unsightly skin dis-

eases.
Do you realize

what this disfigu-

ration means to
..sensitive souls?

means isolation, seclusion.
It isabarto social and business success.
Do you wonder that despair seizes

upon these sufferers when
Doctors fail, standard remedies fail,
And nostrums prove worse than use-

less ?

Skin diseases are most obstinate to
cure or even relieve.

It is an easy matter to claim to cure
them, but quite another thing to

, do so.
CUTICURA REMEDIES ,

Have earned the right to be called
Skin Specifics,

Because for years they have met
with most remarkable success.

There are cases that they cannot cure,
but they are few indeed.

It is no expensive
experiment.

25c. invested in a cake of
CUTICURA SOAP
Will prove more convincing than

a page of advertisement.
In short
CUTICURA works wonders,
And its cures are simply marvellous.

EoM everywhere. Price, Cunct'ea, 50c.: Soar,
BSC. ; KESOL.VBKT. fl. J'OTTHB L1UG AMD ChKW.
Cowr.,SoU ?rop., Botton. ' AU abou'. ih bkia," free.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wegorw A Vehicle In Btock

Farts Machinery, paints. Oils. Varnishes, Logger'
Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors

and Windows.

FVtrrtwtonea, Klour, ctod Mill Fwexl

Astoria. Oregon.

lire You Goino East?
Be sure and see that your tici.et

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

r LINE.
CHICAGO,

ST.PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH, .

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and
South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless
Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains and Motto;

"ALWAYS ON TIME."
Short Notice.

classes tr.
VI hllia TCUVUICll iiauio WllllUUi, KA.il a

Ship your and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
iicKets.
W. H. F. C. SAVAGE,

Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt
218 Washington St., Tortland, Or.

FREEMAN & BREMNER.
Blacksmiths;.

paid to steamboat re
horsushoelng, etc.

LOCCING CAIBP.IHOSK A SPECIflliTY.
W7 Olney street, Third and

and Or.

I. CASIC,
Inauriunce Agent,

Thii foltowltitf CnfiitMinieei i
rierman'Amerlran. New York City, N. Y. t

Unli.ii nn4 Mur'ilt. nt New Zmland.
National ar.d Marine Inn. Co., of H.irtford.

li.i. Co., of Hflford.
Home Mutual Ina. Co., San Hnclsco. .

New York Plate Glass Co.
I'haenix, of London. - Imptrltl, o( London

TH jOCClBEBT' HOTEL

la the Best of Its Class
On

UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rates, $a dally and

The

Is

A LOCIC
sometliing you want, if

not you will want is
1 in . .

f i j ,71 soraeume. we Keep caiiicn- -

! t.k Pt ter's too's f this
-- !. will only l ull iist-l- f

tofietlicr you will wani,'ienty

ii'' of Hardware of wliLh we

hav a only waiting your call.

J. 13. WYATT,
HAHDWAU15 DUA.UUU

These tiny Ccpaulcs aroeuporlor
i to " of Copalha.

"i..l,,i . , T.. ! .,.'KJKimtlM U11U AUjUl.l.lUU. Ifrjj
Thoy euro In 48 hours tho V

anyliicon- -i

Slvealonca SOLD ALL DHUGGISTS

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St, foot of Jackson. Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marin Roller work.
and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castlnes of All Descriptions Mads to Order oa
Have given this road a national reputa- -
Uon. All of passengers tarried rv.. t.i. .,i c,.rii,ui,i, ......lll,..!., tl ...1.. '""'I 11"" v....,v.....
charge. freight

MEAD.

Special attention
pairing, (list-clas- s

between
fourth. Astoria,

W.
RDPKKSENTINO

Omnecticut

ins.

the Pacific Coast.

AN

upwards.

today,

weather

plenty

Balsam

iBamo diseases without
CY

Engines. Steam-

boat

A. U Fox ....Vice President
O. B. Praol Secretary

-- TO

- AND -

flult POMTS. IN

Via the Ml ShasU Rout of the

The Only Route Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South.

HIE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN DLTFET 5LEEPERS

AND'

SE0N0-CLAS- S 5LEEPRE3

Attached to expreu trains, affording
superior accommodation (or second-clas- s

passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car roser-valltm- n,

etc, call on or addreas E. V.
UOGURS, Asnlstant General Paiw'in-ge- r

and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

Astorian
is the

Paper for the People to
It is the Paper for
the business man

who wants to reach the people
his

announcements.

THE AST01P HOP
in which the Astorian is
not found is

The Exception.

TIME

FRANCISCO

CALIFORNIA

The Glatsop Goanty Home

. to which the Weekly
Astorian docs not go

Hard to Find.

QUICK

SRfi

read.

with

HEWSPflPER HEADERS

want
The News.

They get it,
Fresh

and
Brightly Prepared

when they read Tho Astorian,


